
t Hon,
Ths riant Bvstem reaches tua i ts

In Florida, Cuba, Jamaica and l'orlo
IUco. Ticket by both rail and water from
the East. Five steamships weekly be-

tween Tort Tampa, Key West and Havana.
Beautifully Illustrated literature, maps,
rates, etc., upon application to J. J. Farns-wort- b.

Eastern Tass. Atfent, riant System,
S61 Broadway, New York.

Italy now has twelve cities with over
100,000 Inhabitants.

Lane's Fitfully OTedlclno.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this Is necessary. Acts gently
on the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-oh- e.

Price 25 and SOo.

Boston consumed or wasted 20,000,000,000
gallons of water last year.

Xlr. Wlnl(iw'Soothini Sirup for children
teething, softens the Rums, reduces inflamma
tion, allays puln, cure wiim cone. --tc ooiuo

More than 1000 churches report no ad-

ditions during the past year.

44 Durability is

Better Than Show."
The wealth of the multi

millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in HooTs
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-sist- ant

in getting and main-

taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.

i 8croflila-- " Three years ago our son,
now eleven, bad a serious case of scrofula
ndryslpelas with dreadful sores, discharg-

ing and Itching constantly. He could not
walk. Several physicians did not help for
sixteen months. Three months' treatment
with Hood's Sarsaparilla made him per-
fectly well. We are glad to tell others of it."
Mas. David Laird, Ottawa, Kansas.

Nausea - " Vomiting spells, dizziness
and prostration troubled me for years.
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not
sleep. My age was against me, but Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured me thoroughly. My
weight increased from 125 to 143 pounds. I
am the mother of nine children. Never felt
so well and strong since I wis married as I
do now." Mrs. M. A. Watirs, 1529 33d St.,
Washington, D. C.

Eczema-- " We had to tie the hands of
our two year old son on account of eczema
on face and limbs. No medicine even
helped n..tll we used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which soon cured." Mrs. A. Vak Wxck, 123
Montgomery Street, Paterson, N. J.

f7fccd&- - SaUabatilta
--Ml 'I immmm i I

Howl's PtlH cure Ueer lll; non Irritating and
th. only cathartic to take with Hood', SartepartUaZ

Money-Makin- g Elephants.
Three elephants earn $10,000 a year.

This is $2000 more than the salary of
member of the President's cabinet

and $3000 less than the income of au
Admiral in the navy, a rank done away
with because Congress thought the
salary too high. These elephants are
are at the London Z oo, and they earn
their money by carrying on their bacis
the patrons of the girlens. Every
'Arry takes his 'Arriet and hies him
to the Zoo on bank holidays, and for
five cents they can jog abont the ring
on the back of one of the elephants.

The elephants are stationed ia dif-

ferent parts of the Zoo, and there
seems to be a bit of professional jeal-
ousy between them. Apparently they
are on very good terms between hours,
bnt when business is brisk and the
largest one is coining money, for he
is the favorite, the other two try to
lash him with their tracks as he
passes.

The larger elephant is a financial
record breaker. He i the senior mem-
ber of the firm, so to speak. On one
holiday he carried 1600 persons.

littbb to MBS. PHTKHaK so. 4,970

"I had female com-

plaints so bad that it
caused me to have

hysterical fits; have had

as many as nine in one

day.

"Five bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has

been a year since I had

an attack.
tin. Edna Jackson,

Pearl, La.

If Mrs. Pinkham's Compound will curs
uch severe cases as this surely it

must be a great medicine ia there
any sufferer foolish enough not to
give it a trial T

'ATAI,(M; K Oil TllOt'SAMM OPrtiAYH I PTjAYSI
rKNT FltEK HENT Fit EE

trgMt AlMrlMrtl a Wrl4. All kind,
ot took, for Hum. AnnHDHU, Including 100 Ne
Pltri Jiiat iHucd. Chared,, Recltere, ttill'lren'l Plata,
Kfrri.i f.,i, IM.lnmet, Mil JerUt'i Wi Wurki, t'elr
ri.yi, r..r McDsry, riftyt lor Hal. Character, only,
Tableau, vlvantt, auket'p Materiel. Amateur', Guide
I. ut .11. Uutoe to MlectiD. flays, "How t J Make L'p.1

a AM I' EI. r UKM II,
B Wert 2d mrct, . Nrw York lily.

f Try Grain0!
I lryurairKM

Ask you Grocer y to show you
a package of GBAJN-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. AU who
try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and
the moat delicate stomach receives it
without distress, the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that yonr grocer gives yon QRAI5-- 0

Accept do Imitation.

iiuliHTCll FKKT. V.Tf. Cure Guaranteed
V lit iWftl, 30c. t H0BI Mil tU.oKUe. N, J.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS.

The Devil'. Drinking Sons Vhy the Sa
loon Is Not a X ecet.lt v It If l'repo.- -
Serous to Speak of It the "Foot
Man's Club" Does Incalculable Harm,

Here's a fair, young boy. Hunt bin down!
Huut him down)

He's bis mother's joy. Hunt him down.
We must have recruits; whom It kills It lit

tle boots.
Hunt him down! Hunt him down! Hunt

bim downl
Down! Down!

Bee that clean, young man. Hurl bim down!
Hurl him down!

Give bim bis first dram. ITiirl him down!
Tell him there's no harm. Let bim foel the

siren's charm.
Hurl him down! Uuil him down! Hurl

bim downl
Down! Down!

And the pure young girl. Drag her down'
Drag her down!

Into fashion's whirl. Drag her down!
Blemish her fair name. Stain her deep

with all our shame.
Drag her down! Drag nor down! Drag

bcr downl
Downl Down!

Hear the preacher talk! Pull him downl
Tull him down!

All our plans he'd balk. Full him down!
Twist our thumb-screw-s down, till we starve

bim out ot town.
Tull bim down! Tull him downl Tull him

down!
Down! Downl

And the aged mother. Bring her down!
Bring her down!

Cries and tears we'll smother. Bring her
downl

Her gray hairs In woe, to the silent tomb
must go.

Bring her down! Bring her down! Bring
ber down!

Down! Down!
Henry F. Cope.

Training Schools of Ilell.
To the Editor: I have read with some In-

terest the late discission upon the saloon
question. To say that I am "surprised" at
the stand whloh some of our eminent
clergymen have taken In favor of its pro
pagation as a worklngman's club, and fos-
tering It as a "necessity." Is putting It
mildly. To speak the truth, I am shocked
completely.

How in the race of modern progress In
Christianity and the advance In civilization
these super-educate- d gentlemen can pub-
licly Btatn that the drinking saloon is a
-- necessity" is preposterous In the extreme.
Vet they who have pledged themselves to
the defence of Christ and His gospel have
dared to sanction the continuance of these
"training schools ot hell." They are noth-
ing less.

Here are trained, by the agents of Satan.
mon to become murderers, thieves, assas
sins, burglars, liars, swindlers, suicides,
wife-beater- inhuman fathers and bus-ban-

and a host more which do not ap
pear In the regular category ot criminals,
but are just as vile as the more hardened
ones. The list ot professional and other
criminals directly traceable to the drink
saloon Is too extensive, and too well known
to yourself as editor of a PRper. .i i i i, i.iuwfl uictgyuicu ujnj n. won luo
people that the "gambling and opium
dens" are a necessity, the bookmaker or
race course also a necessity In modern
civilization, let St. 1'aul distinctly states
In bis epistles "no drunkard car. enter the
kingdom ot Clod." Why then should these

ministers ot God advocate the
continuance ot the resorts which produce
aruntaros.' un tns lace of It, tney prove
themselves sot mlaUters ot God, bat ot the
evil one, tor tbey aro traitors to God's
cause In aivocatisg the saloon in any way
wnaiftfevr.

11 tbe saloon be a necessity, then annul
the laws punli.ng tie logical prcviact of
M.lcotis. and let loose npoa society a horle
of rrimlnai ot every class. Saloons make
criminals, and are respccrtble to fc:ety
for overcrowded iritots, insane asylum,
poorbouses, etc.. etc. Close the muools
and society will be the better and more dig-
nified; less paupers, less labor troubles, an
Improved condition generally In ever;
branch of civiliratlon. The nation,' too,
will become an example toother nations of
a standard ot morality never before at-
tained In the world's history.

Bat It is. a natural assumption, and a logi-
cal deduction or Inference, tbartbe elerey-i- r.

en who defend the saloons and would dub
them "poor workingmen's clubs," have
either their church rolls so foil of proprie-
tors of these dens of wic kedness, or prob-
ably a good sprinkling of brewers and dis-
tillers, that they are afraid to voice tbe
true feelings of their conscience, and to
maintain a good salary for themselves pre-
fer to etiSe that at tbe expense of their
own souls' salvation. All I would say to
these "blind guides" is, beware!

The leaders of the nation, though not
tudents of God's law, are wiser than they,

for (God be praised for 't) they have In-

serted in the New Army bill a clause
prohibiting the salo ot tbe vile staff
In the army camps. They tave realized
the incalculable damage resulting from it
to the army. Down with the saloon! and
prosperity follows as a natural result.

E. E. Ebadlock.
Huntsvllle, Ala.

Stronf Words From Dr. Cuyler.
In a resent stirring and eloquent speech

given before an immense audience in Roch-
ester. N. Y., Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler
said he believed that total abstinence was
the only safeguard, and be bad not much
faith In saving wrecks. He said:

"Tbe business of the church isn't to sun- -
ply poultices, but to keep people from need- -
ng poultices, won't spend your tlmo cull- -

lug people out of tbe river, but go ten miles
up Niagara and keep men from jnmping in.
tit art your boys and girls aright iu abstin-
ence. Buoy all Rochester with signals of
warning to keep out of the saloons of de
struction, riant vourse ves firm on the
rock against tbe liquor traffic. Put on the
armor and enlist iu this spiritual crusade
ot bumnnlty.

"I come to ring the ftlirm boll and hoist
the danger signal. Wherever there's a
drink there's dancer. I prnv thnt everv
church bell shall ring the alarm, and everv
8abbath-scho- shall take up the tocsin.
ana every citizen sna'i repeat the song,
nnd If Rochester is all aroused and you leud
tbe way, we In other towns will follow your
white plume when it conducts us on to vic-

tory."

Temperance Notes.
The army canteen attached to tbe regi

ments Is an abomination iu the sight of
God and all men not either mentally or
physically besotted. New York Christian
Advocate.

Lord Kitchener's recent victory In Egypt
us won for him by an army of teetotalers.

who made phenomenal forced marches
through tbe desert under a burning sun
and In a climate famed for Its power to
kill or prematurely age the unacallmated.

The British Rngistrar-Ge-n oral's reports
show that deaths from Intemperance
among men nave increased nttv-eig- ht pot
cent., and among women by 100 per cent.

Tbe canteen system. In full blast In
many regiments la our various camps, is a
most demoralizing thing. Central Christian--

Advocate.

Money Is freely spent for liquor, but sub-
scribing to a paper or buying a book is
looked upon as tbe extreme ot extrava-
gance.

Canon Wilberforce, of Westminster Ab-
bey, in a recent temperance address in
London, said that tbere bad been an enor
mous Increase in intemperance in England
jduring the Inst thirty years.

"A hot milk sign In a drug store window
on a cold night always delights my heart,''
says a white ribbon woman. "The bicycle
n summer and tbe drug store hot beverage

in winter are our allies, and we appreciate
them, too."

Lot It be borne In mind by every friend
of the soldier that though American hostil
ities against Kpaln In Cuba have suspend- -

en, me war oi government saloons against
American soldiers In America is still on,
and ram's vlotims are found In every
camp.

The army canteen has been getting In Its
disgraceful work In our army camps, and
jraany parents who freely gave tboir sons
(to the service of tbelr country have been
heartsick over the temptations which have
been thrust upon them by the Mtabllshment
lof the amy cuiiteeu.

the murderer of the Empress of Aus-

tria, from death by law, it has been
generally assumed abroad, even by
editors, that "capital punishment" is
no lonrer in forco iu Switzerland.
Tbe fact seems unknown or forgotten
that the Swiss Cantons occupy toward
the federation a position similar to
that of our States toward the Union.
In Switzerland there are still as many
penal "codes as there are Cantons and
half Cantons twenty-five- . "Capital
pnnishment" was, indeed, abolished
throngbont tho republio by federal
law, in 1871 1 think; but a subsequent
increase in the number of murders
brought about a change in pnblia
opinion on the question, and the sev-
eral Cantons wore again invested
with the right to take "life for life,"
so that now the laws of some Cantons
impose death as the extreme penalty,
while the lawmakers of the others de-

cline to do so. I know of at least one
murderer who was sentenced to death
in the Canton of Schaffhauson last
year. The commutation of his sen-
tence to imprisonment for life was re-

ceived with surprise and not at all
favorably by the people of the said
Canton. A Letter in the New York
Sun.

Untitling a Hittllr.hlp.
The evolution of a battleship starts

in the mold loft, when the future ves-
sel is laid off to her full size to ennble
those responsible for the work to test
the accuracy of the drawings aud
gnage with exactitude the quantities
of various material which will be re-

quired. The laying off and coinci-
dent preparation of the framing y

some considerable time, but
after two or three months of prepara-
tion all is ready and the slipway on
which the leviathan is to grow is pre-
pared for the laying of the keel, an

'operation requiring the greatest pos
sible care, inasmuch as the least de-

viation from the Hue shown in the
drawings would materially interfere
with the navigable quality of the com-
pleted ship.

The keel sntifactorily laid, the next
process consists of the building up of
the great ribs destined to support the
vessel's skin aud armor, aud to give
her form and strength, and the fram-
ing and heavy steel deck beams,
which have been prepared in the
smith's shop, are brought alongside
the slips and one by one attached to
the keel aud united by cross pieces
which keep them in position. New
York News.

A nil ml Man Led.
A Cleveland lady, who was abont tc

cross a crowded thoroughfare of that
city, politely asked the assistance of a

gentleman who stood beside her, and
who carried a heavy cane. He polite-
ly assented, and she took his arm.
After they had crossed the street she
earnestly thanked him. "Madatr,"
he said, "I fear you overvalue my pro-
tection, because I am blind."

Soarr of the Golf Stream.
Investigations have shown that the

principal source cf the Gulf Stream it
cot tbe Florida channel, but the re-
gion between and beside the islands of

the West Indies. At Bernini the
volume of this warm water is sixty
times as great as the combined volume
of all the rivers of the world at their
mouths.

Where Oar Satnraer Is Winter.
The hottest region on the earth is

the southeastern part of Persia, where
it borders the Gulf. For forty con-
secutive days in July and August the
temperature has been known not to
fall lower than 100 degrees, night or
day.

Co to Work.
Go to work on Lumbago as If you

to cure It, and with the use ot St.
Jacobs Oil It can be cured very promptly
and surely. Rub bard for penetration.

Henry Jones, the whist expert, better
known as "Cavendish," died in London.

Beauty la Blood deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. C'ascareU, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Among the latest imports Into England
from Germany are foxes.

Deafncua Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach ths
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, nnd tbat is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness U the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. IClne cases out of ten are
caused Dy catarrn, wnicli Is nothing butan in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deaf nest (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

F. J. Chexet & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The lifeboats around the coasts of Great
Britain rescued C82 people during t lie past
year.

I use Plso's Cure for Consumption both In
my family and practice. Dr. G. W. Patteb-sou- ,

Inkster. Mich.. Nov. 8, 1W,

Last year the tonnage of tbe world was
reduced by 290,000 tons through wrecks.

Knocks Conghs and Colds,
Pr. Arnold's Cough Killer cures Coughs and

Colds-Preven- t Conauinptlon.All drugicist.2&c

Tbe Chicago Council has forbidden the
use of the rod In the House ot Correction.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco bablt eure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. KOo.il. AU druggists.

Hypnotism Is scientifically studied In
some of the French medical colleges.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money If It fails to cure. tic.

Tekln Is to have a new Chinese university
with ten (acuities.

To Core Gon.tlpation Forever.
Take Cascareta Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

It C. C. C fall to cure, druceistg refund money

Tbere is a man In Australia who owns
600,000 sheep.

Coughs Lead to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Goto your druggist y and get
a snmple bottle free. Hold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are s.

In France postage stamps are sold at al1

tbe cigar shops.

Pleasant, wholesome, speedy. Three adjec
tlves that apply to link's Huiiey of liorehouud
and Tar.

taping
Every cough makes

your throat more raw
and irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts st re,. and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

)
)
5

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the1 spasm weak-
ens; the cough "disap-

pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-

sumption but cut 6hort
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should be
over the lunps of every per-

son troubled with a cough,

Write
rnn,n.l epportunltl. nd lon

minmtlf au.lify u, tar
giving you meJIcl alvlc. Writ
fr..ly all th. p.rllcuUrt In yonr c.,.
Tll u what j.ur .xp.rl.nc. h.
b with our Cb.rry toctortl. Toa
will ncelr. a prompt t.ply. without
e.tfc . .

d Low.ll, SUM. rr

I

TkU8loai.ro ( fawt
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN ATHE UNITED STATES rAND CANADA.

Yellowstone Park's Geyser.
The largest geyser in the world is

the Excelsior Geyser in Yellowstone
Park. Its basin is 200 feet across and
330 feet deep. This basin is full of
boiling water, from which clouds of
steam are constantly ascending. At
long intervals water is spouted into
the air to a height of from fifty to 300
feet.

The Republic of Qonat.
Tbe smallest republio in the world

is the little community of Gonst, com-

prising 140 souls, who exist on the flat
top of a mountain in the Pyrenees.
This miniature republic is only one
mile in area, has existed since 1G48,

and is recognized by both France and
Spain. It has a council of twelve,
who elect their president.

THE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Califobkia F10 Svbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califoknia Fio Svbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Sybup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
log them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name ot
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, C.L

LOOSVILLE. Kj. V E W TORE. If . T.

There's
Only WWOne .J

of
Quality
in Athletic Goods

Accept
no

H.ndsom Catalogu. Fr...
A. O. Bl'ALblNU k bh.03,

Kew York. Chicago. Denver.

V e dou l have to v,u.i i'. r ..,
and stiffness will come on from excessive
exercise, but It will go immediately after
using St. Jacobs Oil to soften and strength-
en the strained muscles.

There are about 350.000 white persons In
Indian Territory.

America's greatest physicians have cou-

riered La Grippe and Its after effects.
Their treatment has been thoroughly
tested In the hospitals of Europe and of
this country, and Is embodied In Dr. Kay's
Lung 11a I m.

Rev. H. B.Pye, of Morrison, Iowa, writes:
"Mrs. Dye had a bad attack of La Grippe
which settled on her lungs. Khe used lr.
Kay's Lung 11a I in, with most decided good
effects, which is a repetition of past ex-

perience with her. Nothing Is so prompt
and positive In Its effects on ber lungs."

You should write for free advice and a
copy ot Dr. Kay's Home Treatment, an
Illustrated book ot 118 pages of receipts,
etc Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.

Aluminum Is now being used extensively
as a conductor ot electricity.

Doot Tobscrt Spit aid Saiok lour lift Away.

To Quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-oetl-

full ot life, nerve and visor, take
the wonderworker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, SOcortl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kemedy Co-- , Chicago or New York)

Antwerp Is ordering Southern Iron In
bulk.

Fits permanently onred. No fits or nervous-
ness after llrst day's use of Dr. Kllue'a Great
Nerve It estorer. fJ trial bottle and treatise f ree
Dh, R. II. Ki.ink. Ltd.. ll Arch St.I'hll..ra

There are only three structures In the
world SOO feet In height.

A Very Large ltooin.
The largest room in the world, un-

der one roof and unbroken by pillars,
is at St. Petersburg, Russia. It is
C20 feet long by 150 in breadth. By
daylight it is used for military dis-

plays and a whole battalion can com-
pletely nianauvrein it. By night 20,-00- 0

wax tapers give it a beautiful ap-

pearance. The roof is a single arch
of iron.

Tho Earth's Deepest Hole.

The deepest hole in the earth is at
Schladebach, nenrKetschan, Germany.
It is 5735 feet in depth and is for geo-logi- o

research only. Tho drilling was
begun in 1880, and stopped six years
later because the engineers were un-
able with their instruments to go
deeper. This hole was expensive, as
its cost was (53,000.

o" box of Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Accept

Villll Will--
A Slaineaa Swell.

One of my neighbors was an inter-
esting creature, and evidently well
pleased with himself. He wore long
finger nails, and seeing me look at him
spread out his left hand, evidently for
my admiration. On the fourth finger
he wore a large Chinese ring, and all
the nails were long, particularly
those of the fourth and fifth fingers.
which had crown to a length of at
least an inch. They looked like hnge
claws, especially when he tried to pick
up anything from the seat. The
owners of such nails regard them with
extreme satisfaction, and cultivate
them so carefully that they sometimes
attain a prodigious length.

Ihey are largely affected bj Siamese
and Chinese clerks, who fancy them-
selves exquisites. It is supposed to
indicate the fact that their owners do
no manual work. Curiously enough,
in so far off a place as Mexico, the
same idea exists; bat there it is gener-
ally confined to the little finger. I
do not know what else he had to be
proud about, nnless it was his right
leg, which was elaborately tattooed
above the knee. He was dressed in
only a panung, and to a oord around
his waist was attached a wallet for his
tobacco, betelnut, etc. He also carried
some food wrapped in a piece of green
plantain leaf. Gentleman's Magazine.

Monster Map of London.
The London County Council propose

to be represented at the Paris Exhi-
bition in 1900. Among other exhibits
they will present a large contour map
of the county of London, which the
General Purposes Committee is now
having prepared. Tbe map will be
between thirty and forty feet square.
All the principal buildings, such as
the Houses of Parliament, Westmin-
ster Abbey, St. Puul's, etc, are rep-
resented by correct models, while
railway stations, bridges and public
squares are all similarly given. One
of the most noticeable features of the
map are the squares and open spaces,
which are lavishly stocked with imi-
tation trees and shrubs, and in the
case of those parks where ornamental
waters form one of the chief attrac-
tions these features are correctly rep-
resented, as are also the large reser-
voirs of the water companies. When
finished the. map will be an exhibit
well worthy of the largest metropolis
in the world. The map will afterward
be of great use to the Council for the
purpose of making street improve
ments and other changes. Washing-
ton Star.

An Extravagant Funeral.
Pomp and extravagance in funerals

are common among the rich classes of
the far east. Money is spent lavishly
there lor burial purposes. All rec
ords in this respect were eclipsed re
cently in Singapore by the relatives
of Mrs. Tan Jick Kim, who died in
that city. Her coffin cost something
Use 820,000. It was decorated gor
geously with gold and precious stones
and lined with the most costly silks
and damasks. The other details of
the funeral were proportionately ex
travagant, making the function the
moBt remarkable at regards expense
that has ever taken place in the col
a7. . ....

...l.o and
enoiiuod has had the honor
of being presented to the Emperor. lie
is private Yamashita, of the Third
Regiment of the Nagoya field artil-
lery. He enlisted iu December last
and is now twenty-tw- o years of age.
His muscular strength is snob, that he
ran carry a field piece on his shoul-
ders aud climb up mountains where
horses are not availablo. He regu
larly receives two men's rations of.
food, aud his nniforms, etc., are spe-

cially madeto fit him. Japan Timos.

Society

and, in fact, nearly o.ll

women viho undergo
e. nervous strain, are
compelled to regretf-
ully Watch the gTOVt-in- g

p6.ll0T of theiT
cheeKs. the coming
wrinkles and thinntiS
th&t become more

VListTessing every day.
tveTy woman

Knows th&t
is & fatal enemy to
beauty and th&t good
health dives to tut
plainest fact a.n en- -

during attradlivcnesv
Pure blood and strong
newts tnese itc tnt
secret of health and
beauty.

Dr.WilliamV Pink
Pills For Pole People build up

trifle when
knows Jacobs Oil

best

the year
gave 111, 176,000

United

strengthen the nerves. T the fciT hy T invalu-

able, to the mother are . necessity, to the woman
dODTOachinri fifty they the best remedy that
his devised For this emit of her lift.

Jacob Weaver, is Blty-al- yeara old. Bhe says
suffered for fin or six ye.rs with the trouble that to women at

this of life. I was much weakened, was much the time, to
my own work, and suffered beyond my power to describe. I wa. down-

hearted and melancholy. Nothing seemed to any Then I
made my mind to try Dr. Pink Pills for l'sle People.

I bought the first boa in March, and was benefited from the start.
A box, and a cured completely, I now rugged and .trong."

Bmkmtll (.'.) AV.--

The genuine packaCt alway btars tkt Full name tt
druggists or ,tnt postpaid on receipt ot

per box by the DT. W)""

aiGolrJ fin) ffhr sSSs
TAKF j

HONMWM liLEIl

Agent

!!WOWS

totheDoctor.

'life

lAXME

EXCELLENCE

mm
"Spalding."

substitute.

every no substitute

O.DID miDP

Women

refuofl
to

LIIUL haTWtaw W Vlial

It cares Til r..t0mp,lalan... Bronchia, ..4 Aiuaa. A
eertsia eure for Comumption ia flrat tag... .... eure relief in .W.noed es. Ue. at .neih
Toa will te. the excellent tlfeot after taking the

rat dote. Sold bj de.lers .Tervwhera. Lara
battle. U eente aid S1.0O.

IB

musness
"lliave D..d yonr valuable CASTA

ItETS and Una them perfect. Couldn't
without tlimn. I them for some time
for ludigextioo and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Itecommend them, to ery one.
Once tried, you will never be without them in
the family." Edw A. Mahx, Albany, N. x.

yPjSSTN CANDYij HLLpr 4

NiJI,. VSAOI MASH S)SOtTf noJi

Pleensnt. Palatable. Potent. Tat Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. He, c, SOo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sttrllet M.aiMr Cwfif, rbkiee. HMtrMl. Sew Verfc. Sfl

Hfl.Tfi Hold and giiarsnteed all drag-BU-

meuto ClLKETubacoo Habit,

Onr Smaller and Tl.t.
tie Creek aelf-lee-dWOOD ltrK (Saws are tb.
standard of the world.
Aleo .11 elte. sf Clr:.lef
Saw., and th.
II. Picket Mill
llor.e Powers for oper-atin- a.SAWS Hllo Machinery,
Feed Mills, Hoot t

Cara Mhellera.
SKILLET Mrs. CO., Sate Baton, Mlt.w.t to.

Send Pnnt.l for Premium List to the Dr. B.tay
Arnold Medical Corporation, Wooneocket, K. 1.

A GOOD GARDEN
la a nleattire and a nroAf . ftreirnrv'a efted book dl'
recte . Heed lnenre th.
moat eu(vefiil ending. Get the book now it's free.
James J. H, Gregory A Son, Marblehead. Mass.

WANTE- D- .'.of bad he.llh that
' f will not benetlt. Send t rle.tn Ilipans ( benilral

Lo., ft.w York, lr luaainpiea ana iimiu teeiimoniaia,

"aSiSS? I Thompjon's Eyi Watir

Every On Know.
Why with a sprain every on

tbat St. used In the worst
case will so strengthen tbe injured musole
as to make It tbe remedy tor this
dreaded pain.

During 1898 twenty-tbre- e per
sons to public Institutions
In tbe States.

younfc
they

ore wience

Mrs. of Dushnell, 111.,

"I comes
time unable, of

do
do me good.

up Williams'
1897,

half me and am

all price. 50

Whosptnf

.teg

do
have used

by

..Unrated
t.

rlht hedliininu. QreRnry'e

Educate Tone Bowels With Caaeareta.
Candy mthartlo, eure forever,

tOc.UJo. IfC.CC fall, druggist, refund money.

"American pies" are being sold In an
"American bakery" at Cavite, Philippine
Islands.

in-

and purify the blood and

ntaitine u, ocnenmay.yt r

represented to be 't food."

PRICK 25 OCNT8.

'SEEDS
rta1itr,i --tail aw VittbiUI frWie.

ffu.,1.. I .it.. r Tra Pa.. iHrillllllltwfl41
rul.h.u.a Vi. iTl kuah. sis,rlf. nd U. lrfjF,

KM Win. Mm., bt ftxwtm SW tw. P i "
lwo.iuo atw toner a, hint. "Hi m4 UW

40 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 100.

ft I .Mine-- Luna HaV TUT 1019 UTf

oiu, r ., ' we. Tt ktt. ia itwiuf w w a

tut, 1 OV. OO w bo i. net r mmxm j

it i uvj- -
rnd thin aJon. 6c

No. AO '

Tho W V inHNriN'fi
MALARIA, CHILL. ft FEVER
Crippe & Liver -

ALL DRUGGISTS. 35c.

MILLIONS CAN BE MADE IN WALL ST.
Br bnylni Htock.on a margin, If yon only knew
how It cmiM be done. Our Vreatwe on the Market,
"HOWTOT11ADK WITH HAKE I V," whl. h tell.
Ton how It la done, will be mailed to yon tr upon

rAuian wt'b limited mf.in, with a few hnncfred
4,.nr. Hnrnumt iv H ocks In iwportinu aa
the man who n worm ninueaniie. .m, meuwu wm.
takee advantaffe of the favorable condttlon.of IWU

tn the Stork M.rket ran make lilmeelf rich.
We can ehow the man ot limited mean, how he

ran make a. rum money In prnoortiou to hi. c.p-It-

a. th. u an who 1. worth million..

nil a n n rnimiit- - a nn
UtiAdi y.iuuiioauu.

BANKERS,
Stock & Bond Brokers,

38 Broadway. New York.

I 55" i Jif-,,- ,, -j

HEAL THYSELF

or Know Thyself Manual.
A pamvhlet by a Humanitarian and emi-

nent medical author.
Thle In a unique V.de Herum of Medical Science

for MKN ONLY, whether married, unmarried, of
about bi marry : jouiik, middle-age- or old. Price
JrlrenM by mall, acaled; acnt fre forSOdAja. Ad.
rlrewThe VealKHljr Medical lmtltute, Not 4 Hulflnch
HC, Ho.ton, Mane. Chief C'lilimiltlnc Phralclan,
traduate or Harvard Medical College, class 1SA4.

5th Maae. He.. Voln.. ihe moat eml- -
viVE;':!1 ALWAYS CUKES

here Olhrre Fall. Coneultatlonlnpenonorby
letter, from 9 u 6. Sundava 10 t 1.

The fame the PealHKly Medical Institute ha. at-
tained baa subjected It to a tent which only a merit-orlo-

Institution could umlenro. Boston Journal.
ThePealKMly Medical Institute has many bulla-tor-s,

but no euuale, boituu Herald.

I V V It E bottle, 4 d.ya'
RHEUMATISM I treatment, poatpeid, It) cents.
' Alkzamub. KkMKDf Co.. IMSUreenwlch Bt.,f. Y,

O VKW DIBCOVERY; rieDnnO v3 I quick relief and enre. were.
eaeee. Boo M Minmonuii.no i " '" "
Free. Dr. 1. H. aSZR'S iORS. Be. D, Atlaata. .a.

,rnTrpTrtTTHIS PAPER WHEN KEI'LY-iYIL- Ii

11U1N INUTOADVTS. NYNU-- 9.

Drarcists tbe monejnnPQ niIRP falls cure.

Coldt.Couflii.8or.
Cough,

CATHARTIC

Diseases.
KNOWN

I., Best Cough Syrup. Teeie Uoud. Ca Jt. In time. Sold be drncel.ta. ffrf

What Brings Re'easa Front Dirt and Greasa? Why.

Don't You Know?

APOLIO! r


